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Program
Opus 18
The Queen’s Face on the Summery Coin
Monks and Raisins
Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)
Patrice Pastore
Nathan Hess
Opus 45
Now Have I Fed and Eaten Up the Rose
A Green Lowland of Pianos
O Boundless, Boundless Evening
Brad Hougham
Nathan Hess
Opus 27
Puisque tout passé
Un Cygne
Tombeau dans un parc
Le clocher chante
Depart
Dawn Pierce
Nathan Hess
Introduction of Poet
For "Dover Beach"
Patrice Pastore
Opus 3
Dover Beach
Randie Blooding
Matteo Longhi, Violin
Bryn Digney, Violin
Zachary Slack, Viola
Allison Rehn, Cello
Opus 11
Adagio for Strings
IC Chamber Orchestra
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